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Klrt publication 8lw
Ordinance No. U.'M).

An iirillnnnce provldltiK for thonpproprla
tl nt of money to lo rnl'eil liy lfjliwii
tax on nil tnxnlilo propuity In tliiMlllnRu
of nnkotn(1ltTi Neurmkftj snUI money to
1h inlsed to defray expentcaor snld Ml
lng for the Ilicnl yenrcointiK-ncli- ttut
flr. Tuesdny In May 1R5, ami I'mlliiK tlie
(Hit Tuesdny In May, liuu.
Hh It Ordained by tint Ohalrninn and

llouiil ot Trustees of the VlllnKu of Dakota
Ultv -- obrnskii!

See;lon 1. That follow lint ntnounts bo
nppioprlnted for tu use of the Vitiligo of
Dakota Ulty, Nobriuku, for the fiscal year
commencing on the lint Tuesdny In May,
Win, and endliiK on the Mist Tuesdny In
Mid. lUlili
Interest on water bond and sli'klnu

mud 7l Ul
Salailes.. ntl Ul
Oeneial village purposes "fid Ul
Inteieston light bonds sum)

Total mm III
he lion V. '1 hat a tax be lev led on all tax- -

able propel ty In the Vlllanuof DakotaOlty,
Nobiaska, sulllclent to inaku anld atnotiutN,
nuu Hint the amounts so levied be cei titled
to tho county cleikof Dakota county, Ne-
braska, by the Vlllngu Uleikof DakotaOlty,
Nebiatkn.

Heotlou 8. That this oidluance be In foice
fintu and after Its pnsinge. U.

1'assed ami appioved July ill, 1U15. or
W. I.. Hn-H- ,

skai, (Jhnlrman lloaid Tiusttes of
Attest: toSiiinkyT. Kkom, p

Village nicik.
i

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE. ..

Notice Is hereby glvou that by vlituo of
nn oider of sale Issued liyUeo. Wllklns.clnik
of the district eon it In and for Dakota
county, Nubraska. and dliected to me,
(leoipq Oaln, shoillT of said county, g

mo to sell the piomlscs herein-afle- i
described to satisfy aceitaln decree

of the snld dlstilctcourt of said county and for
stale, obtained at tho February 15th, A. 1).,
1V1!, teim thereof, In favor or William
Jacobs niul against James Ulniklng, Kiln
Olniklng, Hennanl!. Snttler, Annie Snttler,
August J6chims, Thede August Jocblms,
Dudley Hchotrer.WllllamlH.SIiaw, and Wil-
liam K. I.orenz, for the sum of SIxThousnnd
Hlxty-on- e Dollars and KlKhtv-oli- e dents
(10,0(11,81), with Interest at six per cent per
annum fioni Kebiuniy in, llilli ami his costs
tnxed nt Thlrtv-thie- e Dollais and Kluhty-li- t

i ciMit (J.U Hfi) and accrultiK costs.
1 natu Iti It'll upon the following describ-

ed property, t:

Northeast quarter of tho southwest qliar-- i
iter, northwest quattcr of the southwest
quaiter, southwest quarter of the south-
west qunitei, and thu southeast quauerof
the southwest quaiter of section twenty
(ill), township twenty-eigh- t C.'S), range nine
(u), all beliiK located In said Dakota county,
Nobiaska.

And I will, on Wednesday, the INth day
of August, A. I). 1IUC. nt ID o'clock A.M.. of
snld day. at tho south front door of the
com t house In Dnkotn Pity, Dakotacouuty,
Nebraska, pioceed to sell at public auction,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, all his
of the above described pioperty.orso much
thereof ns may be necessniy to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by Geo. Wllklns, clerk
of the district eon it In and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount thereof In
the aggregate IxlIiik the sum of Mix Thou-
sand Sixty-on- e Dollais and Klghty-on- u

cents ($0,001.81), with Interest at the rate of
six per centum per annum from Fc In nary
10, A. I)., llilfi, and pi lor taxed costs amount-
ing to the sum of Thlily-thie- e Dollars and
rClalitj-flvocen- ($tl.tf) anil nccuilug costs.

Given under my hand this Kith day of
July, A. I)., 1915.

Gkohok (Jain.
Shei IIT of Dakota County, Nebraska,

First publication Bw of
NOTICE

In the dUtilct court of Dakota county,
Nohinska.
V.F. Keir, whose 111 st and I I

...nl .......1, lu 'inti ,,,,i,t, in
William F.Kerr, Plulntltr,

vs.
The Unknown Heirs of Wil-

liam Uunnlngliain. The
ltiirllnitnii TniRt (Inninii- -

ny.aOoi pouitlon, Ida Wll- - Legal Notice.
sou, Tho Unknown Heirs
of George A Wilson, Un-
known lleli s of G. A. Wil-
son, Nellie Oitiatlng, Win. of
I.PPP, otlvt". also known as

. .s.v'illlmn I.opp, nnd Nellie
Lodd. Defenduuts,

To the above named defendants:
In puisuanceof an oidei of Guy T.Giaves,

Judge of tho dlstiict couit of Dakota
comity, Nebinsku, mado at OhambeiH at
Peudei, Thurston county, Nebraska, on the
21st day of May, A. I). HUB, In the above
entitled cause, the defenduuts nnd each of
them aio hereby notllled that on the 10th
day of April, 1U1D, plaintiff flit U bis petition
against them In said court, the object and
player of which aie to quiet the title in the
plaintiffs and the defenduuts William I.opp
and Nellie J.opp and against all othei

or poisons claiming under them,
s to the following dbscilbed ical estate In

Dakotacouuty, Nebraska, t;

That part or the southwest quai ter of tho
southeast quaiter (SWof SK'ji of sec-
tion twenty-eigh- t U8), township twenty-nin- e

(W), inngu nine (0), east of the 0th
P. M., described as follows: lleglnnlng at
the southeast corner of (). h. Muiphy's
tract situated In the above described 10

ncio tract, thfiucu lunnlng north on the
east Hue of U.S. Murphy's tract nt varia-
tion of N. V 40W.Ji.VJ feet, thence east on
the south line of J. P. Twohlg's land u

North. 7l feet and 8 inches to east line of
said 40 acies, thence south 0'-- east on the
quarter llno:2 feet, thence west -- 40 South
along thu north lino of Tim Hhauuahnu's
land 791 feet and 8 Inches to the place of
beginning, containing 5 and acres;
tho plnlntlir allegos that he and his grant-
ors and the defendants, William I.opp mid
Nellie I.opp and their Krnntois, have been
In open, notorious, continuous, exclusive
and ad vei so possession ef said premises for
more than twenty (20) years last past.
That the defendants, tho Unknown Heirs
of William Uunnlnglmm, claim some In-
terest la said property without right; that
tho Hulling ton Trust Company defectively
released n mortgage which they held
against said premises ; that the defendants,
Unknown Hells of Georgo A, Wilson, Un-
known Heirs of G. A. WHsonund Ida Wil-
son, claim an lntoiest in snld premises
thiough ndoed oxecutod nnd dellvored by
mistake, nnd that thu Interest of the de-
fendant, Nelllo Gin sting, Is now owned by
tliH defendants, William T.opp and Nellie
l.opp.

You are loqulitd to answer said petition
on or before the 20th day of September, llilK.

W. F. KKKll,
Whose fits t and leal namu Is

WILLIAM F. KKIlIt,
PlalutllT.

The nbove'notlco Is hoioby appioved and
deenred to bo sulllclent notice to all de-

fendants of the pendency of snld action
aftei tho snujo shall have been published for
live successive weeks as loqulred bv law.

Guy T. Giaves,
Judge of thu District Court.

First publication
NOTICE.

In tho district court of Dakota county
Nebrnska.
Sidney T. Krum, Plnlntlir,

vs.
Geoige Urockwell, James

Urockwoll, tho Unknown
Heirs of .lames I), M.
Uiockwell, o th or wise
known ns J. . M. Crock- -
iull tl,n TTnknnwn Heirs

ofU. Af'Orockwell, other- - VUical Notice.
wise known us Dorcas A.
CrOckvvell, otherwise
known as Dot ens Crock-we- ll

Iiates, the Unknown
Heirs of Charles Kirk, and
the Unknown Heirs of
James W. Virtue,

Defendants.
To the above named defendants,

In pursuance of nn ordor of Guy t. Gruves,
Judge of thedlstrlct court of Dnkotn coun-
ty, Nebrnskn, made in chambers nt Ponder,
Thurston county, Nebraska, on the 21st
day of May, A, D. 1916, In tho nbovo entitled
cause, tho defenduuts mid each of thoin
aro hereby notllled that on the 21st day of
May, 1916, plulntllT filed hip petition against
1.1)011) li) the district courf, the object and
prnyer of which nio to unlet tho title In the
hQli)tIT, and ngulust nil peisons claiming
under said defendants to lots seventeen
( 17). nnd elghteou (IN), in block eighty-eigh- t
(HSI, in the vlllngoof Dakota Olty, Dakota
oouiity, Nebiaskn; the plnlntlir alleges that
he nnd his grantors have been In open ami
notorious, continuous, exclusive und ad-
verse posxesslon of said premises for mom
than ton years last past, that the defend-ant- s,

George Orookwell. James Urockwell,
the unknown hulls of James D. M. Ciook.
unll. otherwise known as I. I). M.Cioek- -

well, the unknown heirs of D. A. Urockwell.
otherwise known as Dorcas A. Urockwell,
otherwise known nsDorcnsUrockw ell Hates,
claim some title or Interest In nnd to snld
lot 18, by vlrtuo of n deed f i om T. K. Ulnrk
ns piesldentof the Dakota City Company:
thnt the defendants, unknown heirs of
Charles Kirk, claim some Interest In said
lot 17 by virtue of n deed from Augustus
Kouutzo ns president of the Dakota Olty
company. and by virtue of u mayor's deed
from llarnnbus Hates as mayor of tho VII-lag- o

of Dakota Olty. thnt the defendnnts,
unknown heirs cf Jnmos W. Virtue, clnlm
some Interest In snld lots 17 und 18 by vlr-
tuo of a tax sale for the year 1M0,

You are required to answer snld petition
on or before tho 20th du? of Koptemlwr, 1916.

MliNKV T. Fhum.
Plalntllf.

The above notice is hereby approved mid
declared to rw kufllcient notice to nil de-
fendnnts ns to pendency of said action after
same shall have been published for five
successive weeks as required by law.

Guy T.Ornvos,
J ml if o of the District Uourt.
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It Takes a Long
'S"

Truth will tell Merit win, in
Watch our "Busy Bee Bank"
It's time you knew us..
All we do for our customers our aid

Some day you WILL come. WHY NOT NOW?
1 Absolute Safety "Service that Satisfies."

THE MID-WES-
T BANK "s", 'CiT T,.,- -

For ANYTHING ANYWHERE Sco Up.

:&

Klrst Publication
NOTICE FOR TAX DEED

To Oscnr Bhoies, Joseph Hhores, Vnro
Shores, Louise I.nttln. Mabel Ohronlster nn
Geulcs, Kied 8. Martin, P. Kollls and Kiln

Martin, tho persons In whose names title
appatant title appears of recoiillu the

otllce of the Ulerk anil Heglster
Deeds of Dakota Oounty, el)rnskn, and
Fred H. Martin, the pei son In nctunl

.let-Joi- n

ton and each of you nro hereby notified
,l at n public sale of lands and lots

xes, held on November 7. 1V1U, by the
i irer of Dnkotn county. Nebinska. lot
nf Mm tin's n of the north

west u,ii tor of the northwest quarter of
section i!l. township W. range , In Da
kota county, Nebraska, was sold to It. rl.
Mm tin for the delinquent taxes. Interest
and costs of the yeais IHVU to IWKi, inclusive;
mat sain leai esiaio was not assessed in tue
name of any person foi any of said ears or

the subsequent years of 1HI0 to 1UH. In
clusive, except the yenis ISM, 1891, l.sik'iaud
iswn, w lien salil real estate was assessed in thename of P. Kollls; that snld real estate was
taxed for each of snld yenis 189.1 to lfoii, IhUIi
Inclusive; thntnfter tho explrntiou of thieo
months fioni tho date of the service of this
notice. noDtlcntlon will be made for n tax
deed to said real estate.

Km. a (J. Ma hi in. at
Owner nud Holder of Certificate of Tax

Kale.
FINAL NOTICE.

State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.
In tho District Court of Dakota County,

Nvbmskn
The State of Nebraska,

Plaintiff,
vs.

The Several I'nrcels of Land hereinafter
dchcrlbed, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, light or claim In; or to such
parcels of reul ostnte, or any part thereof,

Defendants
TFIACT NO. 3422.To Michael Kennelly nnd Kennelly,

wife, full nud tine name unknown; Wil-
liam Owens nnd Owens, his wife, full
nud tiuu namu unknown; unknown heirs of
John G. Murdlck, George Muidlck nnd
Murdlck, his wife, full nnd true mime un-
known; Louis (J. Laiuoreaux and La- -
morenux, his wife, full mid ti uu name un-
known; Kletinor Piouty and I'routy,
her husband, full and true name unknown;
Dnvid Prosser nud Prosser, his wife,
full mid true namu unknown; George W. ofPioserniid Prosser, his wife, full and
tiue nnmu unknown; John Prosser and
Kllmboth Piosser, his wife; nnd to nil un-
known helis mid owneis, nnd to the occu-
pants of the leal estate descillied below
whose naiies are unknown:

Notice Is hereby given that under a atdecieo of the district court of B.ild county
Dakota, statu of Nebraska, rendered In

thp state tax suit for the ear 191-- ', tho
following described reul estate, situate-I- n

tho county of Dakota and state of Ne- -
buisku,

West sixty acres of section nine (Hi, In
township twenty-seve- n (27), In range nine(), eastof theflth P. M.

Was on the Cth day of November, 1912,
duly sold .at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
ptovlded by law, and that tho period of
redemption from such sale will expire on
tho Cth day of November. 1916.

You are further notified that the owner
the certificate of tax salo Issued by the

countv tieasurcr will mako application
to the court In the above entitled causu
for confirmation of such salo as soon as
pi.nctlcablo after the period of redemp-
tion lias expired, nnd you aro hereby no-
tllled that tho tlmo and place of tho
hearing upon such confirmation will be
entered In tho confirmation record kept
by tho clerk of said court on or before
the 6th dny of NovomlKir. lfllfi. You will
examine said conllrmatlon record to as-
certain tho tlmo of such hearing nnd may
bo present, if you desire, to make nnv
objections or show cause why the salo
should not bo confirmed,

Dated this 21st day of July. 1016.
T. W. OltlHHLK.

Owner nnd holder of ceitlllcnto of tnx sale.
FINAL NOTICE.

State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.
In ho District Court of Dakota County,

Nebrnska
The State of Nebraska,

Plaintiff,
vs.

The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter
described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to. or any
Interest, right or claim In, and to such
parcels of real estate, or any part thereof,

Defendnnts
Tract No. 2188.Tract No. 2189
To William A. Dullard, who Is the same

porsonns W. A, llullnrd; Win. L.Joy, Trus-
tee; Jnmos W. llullnrd, John P. Ilnuklns,
Frank Hesoh. Ilnttle D. llullnrd, nnd the
unknown owners of tho real ostnte describ-
ed below, nnd to tho oocupnnts of thu rent
estato described below:

Notice la hereby given that under a
decree of tho district court of said county
of Dakota, stnto of Nebraska, rendered In
tho state tax suit for the year 1912, tho
following described real estate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lots fifteen (16), nnd sixteen (ID), In block
flve(6).Hecond Ilnllwny Addition to South
Sioux Olty.

Wns on tho Oth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer or saiu county in tno manner
provided by law, and that the period of
lodemptlon from such sale will expire on
the Oth dny of November, 1915.

You aro further notified that tho owner
of tho cortlilcate of tnx sale Issued by tho
county treasurer will mako application
to thu court In the nbove entitled causo
for confirmation of such sale as soon as
practicable after the period of redemp-
tion has expired, nnd you are hereby no-
tified thut tho lime and place of the
hearing upon such confirmation will be
entered In the confirmation record kept
by the cleric or said court on or berore
the 6th dny o Novomber. 1916. You will
examine said confirmation record to as-
certain tho tlmo of such hearing and may
bo piesent, If you deslie, to make any
objections or snow cause why the sale
should not be confirmed.

Dated this 21st day of July, 1916.
PKTKH MADISON,

ownor and Holder of Tnx Certificate.
FINAL NOTICE.

State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.
In tho District Court of Dakota County,

Nebraska.
Tlu State of Nebraska,

riaintlff.
vs.

The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter
described, and all'Persons and Corpora
tions having or claiming title to, or any
interest, ngnt or claim in. or to suon
parcels of real estate, or uny part thereof,

Defendants,
TRACTS NO. 2528, 2529, 253p,

2531 .
To Pnclllo Town Site OoniDany nnd nil

unknown owners and to tho occupants of
the real estato deioilbod below, whose
names are unknown.

Notice la hereby given that under a
decree of tho district court of said county
of Dakota, stao of Nebraska, rendered In
tho state tux suit for tho year 1912, Uie
following described real estate, situate hi
tho county of Dakota arid state qf Ne-
braska, tO'Wlf.

Tract No.2628, lot one In block six. First
Addition to Jackson,

Tract No. 2629, lot two lu block six, Flint
Addition to Jackson,

Tract No.2580, lot thruo in block six, First
Addition to Jackson.

Tract No. 2581, lot four lu block six, First
Addition to Jackson.

was on tho Bt i day or November. 1912.
duly sold at public vendue by the countv
treasurer or saiu county in thu manner
provided by law, and that tho period of
redemption from such salo will uxplio on
the Oth day of November, 1916.

You aro further notified that tho owner
of tho certificate of tax salo Issued by tho
county treasurer will mako application
to tho court In tho abovo entitled cause
for conllrmatlon of such salo as soon as
practlcablo after tho period of redemp-
tion Iuih expired, and ou are hereby d

that the time and place of tho
hvarlng upon such conllrmatlon will be
entered In tho confirmation record kept
by tho clerk of said court on or before
the 6th day of November, 1916. You will
examine said confirmation record to as-
certain tho time of such hearing and may
bo present, It you deslro, to make any
objections or snow cause why the sale
should not bo confirmed,

Dated this 21st dny of July, 1916.
D. v. WATIHIH.

Ownor and Holdor of Uertlflcntu of Tax
Bute,

Time, BUT
the end.
grow.

--counsel help.

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notce Is hereby given thnt by vlrtuo of
ordor of sale Issued by George Wllklns,

olork of the district court in nud for Da-
kota county, Nebrnskn, nnd dliected to mo,
George Oaln, sheriff of snld county, com-
manding mo to sell the promises herein-
after described to satisfy n certain Judg-
ment of tho snld district court of snld coun-
ty nnd state, obtnlnud at the Fein nary, lUlit,
term thoroof. In favor of Alice K. .stliuson,
PlalutllT, nnd against Agnes McOoimlok,
Margaret A. McUormlckmul JoliulC. GrnlT,
defendants, for tho sum of One llundied
Four dollars and Thirty-liv- e cents (llOIJtt).
with Inteicst thoroonnt tho rnte of 16 per
cent per annum from dnto of Judgment,
nnd his costs taxed nt Hlxty-tw- o dollars
and Sovouty-llv- o cents (182.76), liosldes a
prior Hen of taxes amounting to Thirty-on- e

dollars mid Hlxty-on- e cents (fill.01).
I have levied upon thofollowlngdescilbed

pioperty, tow it:
The southwest quaiter of the northeastquarter of section llfteen (15), township

twenty-nin- e (20), range seven (7), east of
tho Sixth principal meridian, nil being lo-

cated in said Dakota countyvaiuI state of
Nebraska.

And I will on Monday, the lttth day of
August, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day,

tho south f i out door of the couit lion In
Dakota Olty. Dakotacouuty Nebraska, i.
ceed to sell nt public auction to the highest
ami nest niuuer, rorcnsii, nil or tne "vdescribed property, or so much theo ismay be necessary to satisfy said ou.er or
salo Issued by George Wllklns, clerk of the
dlstrlutcourt in nnd for Dnkotn county,
Nebraska, the nmount due thoieon In the
aggregate being the Hum of One Hundred
Sixty-seve- n dollars and Ten cents ' JK17.10),
and prior tax costs amounting to Thirty-on- e

dollars nnd Sixty-on- e cents (fsl.fll),
with Interest and accruing costs.

Given under my hand this 12th day of
July, A. 1)., 11)16.

GkoikikOain,
Sheriff qf Dakotacouuty, Neb,

First tuibllcntlon
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hoioby given that by v little ol
unorder of sale Issued by Geo. Wllklns,
del k of the dlsti let com tin and for Dak-
otacouuty, Nebrnskn, and dliected to me,
George (Jain, sheriff of said county, com-
manding nuy to sell the piemlses heielnaft-e- r

descrllied to satisfy a ceitulu decree
the snld dlstiict com t of snld county and

state, obtained at thu Febiuarj.A. D. 1016,
term thereof. Jn favor of Midland Realty
(Join puny and against Carrie K. Gantt and
Wllllnm K. Gnutt, for the sum of Thieo
llundied Klghty-nlu- e Dollars nud Twenty-fou- r

Gents (S3SW.24), with lnteiest thoieon
the rnte of eight per centum per nullum

fioni Juno 14, 11115, mid its costsof suit taxed
at the sum of Twenty-eigh- t Dollars and
No-K- touts (lis (JO), and accruing costs.

I have levied upon the following descilb-e- d

property, t:

The undivided one-ha- lf of tho southwestquarter of tho southwest quarter of section
ten (10), township twenty-nin- e Cm), range
sevon (7), and being located In said Dakotacounty and state of Nebrnskn.

And I will, on Tuesdny, the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the south fiont door of tho court house
In Dnkotn Olty, Dakota county, Nebinska,
pioceed to sell at public auction to the high-
est nud iH'st bidder, foi ensh, nil of tho
nbove descillied piopeity, or so much
thuieof as may be necessmy to satisfy
said order of sale Issued by Geo, Wllklns,
cleik of the dlstiict couit In and for
Dnkotn county, Nebinska, the nmount due
thoieon in the nggregate being the sum
of Three llundied KlRhty-uln- e Dollms and
Twenty-fou- r cents ($.189.24), nnd pi lor tnx
costs amounting to Twenty-eigh- t Dollais
nnd No-U- cents ((28.00). nud ncciulng costs.

Given under my linnd this Pith dny ofJulyA. li.. Uiin
GrtoittiK gain,

SheillTof Dnkotn county, Nebrnskn.
HKA1..J

First publication 29-6 w

NOTICE.
To John K. Mlkosell, Phillip M. Mlkesell,

Milton Mlkesell, Willis Huiton Mlkesell,
Herbert M. Miller, Charles W. Mullun,
Henry O, Mullun, William II. Mullun,
Marlon F. Million, John W. Mullun, Eliza-
beth Davidson, Magglo McUready und Wil-
liam II. James:

You und each of you will take notice thnt
the plnlntlir, Julia F. Mlkesell, filed heV
petition lu thu distitct court of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, against the alovo named
defendnnts, on tho 23th day of July, A.J).
1916, the object nnd pray ur of which aro to
correctdescrlptlons lu tho following doeds:
una irom vviiiinm it. James nnd who to
Simon P. Mlkesell, learlng dnto September
lil, 1SW, lecorded In deed book "F,"nt page
418, of tho deed lecoids of Dakota county,
Neb., nnd one from Charles Mullan nnd wlfo
to KzrnCnioeuter, bemlng dnto August PI,
18B0, nnd recorded In deed look "K," nt pnge
32, of the deed records of Dnkotn county,
Nebr., so thnt snld descilptlons shnll rend,
"the southeast quarter of tho northeastquarter of section eleven (11), nnd tho east
half of the northwest qunrter nud tho
southwest quarter of tho northwost qum-to- r

of section twelve (12), nil In township
twenty-eigh- t (28), north, of lnnge eight (8),
Kast of the tlth Principal Meridian, In Dn-
kotn county, Nebrnska;" that plalntllT's
title to said leal estato may bo ooulli mod ;

thnt tho cloud enst upon plulutlll's title by
renson of the failure to iccoid tho lettois of
attorney from Jonns ,. Mlkesell to Ohils-topho- r

Mlkesell undei which a deed fioni
him us such attorney to Phillip M, Mlkesell
bearing dnto tho l.'llh dii or September
1871, und recorded lu deed book H"
nt page (V)2 of snld teuoid, con-
veying n pmt of thu nbove descilbcd
reul estate, was executed nud acknowledged
maybe lemoved: thut a cloud east noon
plalntllT's title to snld lent estnte by a tax
dee 1 bearing date August II, IKrtl, tecoidid
in deed look "F" nl pages 14(1 to 148, of the
the deed recoids of snld county, from Wil-
liam Adair, county trensuier of Dakotacounty, Nebinska, to Alexander McUready
may be lemoveu anil thnt the de-
fendants may I hi enjoined from en-
tering upon or claiming said leal estnte,
and for general equitable i ellef.

You nro required to answer said petition
on or beforo the lath dny of Septeiubei, A.
I). 1915.

Julia F. Mlkesell, Plulntltr.

First publication w

NOTICE.
In the district couit of tho State of Ne- -

nraska, lor Dakota county.
In thu inuttor of the

Kstate of George La-- : Order to Show Cause.
rue lioals, decenseil. )

This cause enme on for hearing upon the
petition of John F. Sides, admluistiator do
bonus uon, witli thu will annexed, of thu
estato of Georgo l.aruo lioals, deceased,
praying for n license to sell the following
descilbed real estate, to-wl- t- Tho south
half of the uoithwuHt quaiter of section
th I ee CI I, the southeast quaiter of tho north-
east quarter mid the noitheast quuitvrof
thu southeast quaiter of section four (4), all
lu township twunty-elKh- t (28), north of
innge eight (b), east; also lots twenty-on- e

121), twenty-two(2.- and twenty-thre- e (2.1),
In block eight (8). lots llfteen (16), and six-
teen (ID), In block twelvt-l(12)- , and lot twen-
ty (20), lu block live (5), In Oeutrnl South
Sioux Ulty or Central Addition to SouthSlouxUlty; also lots nine (9), nud thliteen
(ID), in block ouo (l), and lot eight (k), In
block six (0), lu Flint Addition to South
Slcux Ulty: nlso lot twenty. two (22). In
block four (4), nud lot twenty-fou- r (21). lu
block nine (9), In Second Addition to South
Hlotix Olty; also lot seven (7), lu blocktwenty. one (21). nud lot one (1), In block
twenty-seve- n (27). In Moan's Addition to
South Sioux Olty, nil of the ubovedesorllM'd
pioperty being lu Dakota county, state of
Nebraska, for tho payment of debts of snld
estnte und for the uuinone of navlng theexpenses of administering sold estate and to
divide the pioceeds of the sale afterpay-
ment of debts nud expenses between the
poisons designated in the will of the said
George I.aiuo Itonls. d'ct used, as thoielndesignated.

It is thoiefure ordeied that all poisons
Interested lu said untitle nppt nr bofoio me
in the court room lu the court house lu
Peudei, Nebrnskn, on the 18th dny of Sep-
tember A. D. 1916, nt I o'clock P. M to show
cause why a license should not be giuuted
to said udmlnlstiatur to sell the above de-
scribed leal estato of said deuensul. This
order shall lw published Hi 1'hu Dakota
County Hoi aid, a newspaper published lu
said Dnkotn county, for four successive
w eeKs.

Dated this Mist dny of July , A. D. 1916.
Guy T. Graves,

Judge of the District Court of Dukotn
County. Nebinska.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

Local Items
Miss Arihs Carter of Oinulm visit-

ed here this week at the M. 0. Ayres
home.

D. H. linger is remodeling his res-
idence, putting in new windows nnd
adding another room.

Mrs. Minu Perrin returned Inst
Thursdny from a several months'
visit with a sister in Minnesota.

Mrs. S. A. Stinson left Monday for
Minot, N. D., for a visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Olive Hodgins.

Will Uest was up from Winnebago
over Sunday, in attendance at the
funeral of Earl Davis, of South
Sioux City.

T. A. Ross, of Jefferson, S. D.,
and Chas. Hummel, of Sioux City,
were guests of Prof. C. E. Simpson
between cars Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Leonnrd and little son
are here from Kansas on a week's
visit at tho home of Mrs. Leonard's
sister, Mrs. Walter Cheney.

Miss Mary Easton visited friends
at Sergeant Bluff and Sioux City last
week, and left Monday for a week's
visit with nn aunt at Alda, Neb.

Mell A. Schmied returned Wed-
nesday from a three weeks' stny nt
Mason City, Iowa, serving on the
Auditing Committee of the M. H. A.
order.

Mrs. Emma Iletts and two child-
ren arrived here Tuesdny from Dal-
ian, S. D., for a visit nt tho homes of
Mrs. Iletts' brothers, Edgar nnd
Earl Frederick.

Mrs. Vernio Reed, daughter of
Mrs. Martha Snyder, departed for
her home at Kansas City, Mo., Sat-

urday, after a few wee i visit with
relatives hereabouts.

Peter Madison, who lost a horse
and a mule by lightning a few weeks
ago when his barn was struck rec-
eived the full nmount of insurance
carried on them $300, in settlement
with the agent, J. W. Hazlegrove.

"Federal income tax has come to
stay." declares the Springfield Re
publican. Yes. And if democratic
extravagence continues, while tariff
duties are reduced, the federal in-

come tax will have to be increased.
Mrs. Paul Kinkle and son Wilfred

left Thursday for a three weeks'
visit with relatives at St. Paul, Minn.
They went by the way of Kansas
City nnd Chicago, where they ex-

pect to stop off a few days to see the
sights.

Earl Davis, aged 21 years, died
last Friday at his home in South
Sioux City, of leakage of the heart,
after an illness of several months.
The funeral was held Sunday, inter-
ment being made in Graceland Park
cemetery, Sioux City.

While returning from the lake
Sunday evening Henry Krumwiede's
auto collided with a buggy driven by
Oswald Lischke near the lumber
yard. The occupants of the buggy,
Mr. Lischke and Miss Acmes Quin
tal, were thrown out and "badly
shaken up by the fall.

Frank Sides writes from Whitney,
Nebr., "Am back in Nebraska again,
and will be at Whitney for three or
four weeks. Have had quite a so-

journ through the mountains and on
various ranches, and have sure en-

joyed my trip. Please send 'all the
news when it is news' to my address
at Whitney for the present.

Rural Mail Carrier Ed Frederick
last week purchased a new Ford to
use on his route, trading the old one,-tha- t

had seen service for the past
four years, in on the deal. Mr.
Frederick was one of the first rural
carriers to ndopt the auto for ser-
vice on a rural mail route, and now
a majority of the carriers are using
them,

Mrs, Henry Weigand and daugh-
ter Francis, who spent the past
month here with Mrs. Weigand's
mother, Mrs. R. L. Broyoill, went
to Omaha last week for a visit with
relatives there before leaving for
their home at Dallas, Texas, on Sat-
urday. Mrs. Broyhill went to Oma-
ha Tuesday to see them off on their
journey.

An "Automobile Trip Around the
World" will be given by the True
Blues on Friday, August 13th. The
cars will leave the M. E. church and
call at Japan, America, nnd Africa.
A short national nrbgram will be
given, and a characteristic refresh-
ment served, in each country.
Round trip, 25c. Further details
next week.

Mrs. Agnes Orr and her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Hodgins, were over from
Sioux City Sunday visiting relatives
and friends. Mrs. Hodgins, who
formerly lived at Ravenna, this state,
is now residing in Sioux City with
her mother and has a position with
a telephone company. Mr. Hodgins
is still conducting an undertaking
establishment at Ravenna,
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PIINT UP
I'uubiMi y fj w'i. j ikt r-- ' Miij: ',.'. -- .

WHEN

YOU

SCREEN

UP!

Your window nnd door
screens will look better, weur
better nnd give longer service
after using

Mound City
Screen Paint
Requires little time, takes

little paint, but it ccrtninly
makes n big difference in last
year's screens. Mnkea new
ones last longer and keeps
them looking nice all season.
No clogging of the meshes.
Let us tell you about this
Screen Paint.

DAKOTA CITY

PHARMACY

Prof. A. B. Rich and family arc
visiting relatives at Wisner this
week.

County Treasurer Bacon received
102 applications for auto licenses
during the month of July.

Harry Hill and wife dame down
from Allen last Thursday for a
week's outing at Crystal lake.

Henry Loomis visited here over
night last Friday, being enroute to
Homer from a two months stay at
Algonn, la., with relatives.

Misses Eflle Engelen and Esther
Ross returned last Thursday from a
month's trip to California, where
they saw the exposition and visited
friends enroute.

Mnyor Kloster nnd the city coun-
cil of South Sioux City finally got
together and appointed a chief of
police Tuesday evening. Elmer Mof-fi-t,

an old resident of the town, was
given the job.

D. Van de Zeddo has moved his
lunch counter in with Mr. Wulzen,
the City Meat Market man, and is
better prepared than ever to serve
lunches at all hours. Give him a
trial and be convinced.

Mrs. Earl Frederick and two
children went to Hawarden, la.,
last week to spend a few days with
Mrs. Frederick's sister. They were
accompanied by Goldie Frederick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fred-
erick.

The next German Lutheran service
in Salem is Sunday, the 15th of Au-
gust, at 10 a. m., not 10:30 a. m.,
please. Don't stay at home! Show
the world that you are a true christ-
ian churchmember! You know the
empty nr u i discourage every speak-
er. L. 1 i . ik, Pastor.

Secre.aij of the Navy Daniels fi-

nally performed one act that meets
the approval of the country he
formed a navy board composed of
men of demonstrated ability. Now
if ho would resign and let one of the
members of the board be appointed
secretary, some permanent good
might be accomplished.

Robert Hursh and Ray Wright,
were landed in the county jail Wed
nesday morning to serve a
sentence for disturbing the peace at
bouth bioux City Tuesday evening.
They went to tho home of the Mayor
and gave tho women a bad scare.
iney were arrested and given a
hearing before Justice of the Peace
D. 0. Welch and sent here for con
finement.

Why does not all this prosperity,
which the democrats talk about,
8hov some reflection in the transac-
tions of the Federal treasury? The
government is now running behind
in its expenses nearly a million dol-

lars a day. Surely, if the country is
so "prosperous" because of the
mushroom development of "war
orders," that prosperity ought to
show itself for the benefit of others
than the owners of or speculators in
"war stocks."

Midwest Magazine for July con-
tinues its good work of promoting
Nebraska enterprises, this time de-

voting itself chiefly to telling about
the growth of manufacturing in the
state, liut there are numerous oth
er articles worth reading. Midwest
Magazine is doing splendid work for
Nebraska and should be given the
liberal support of all enterprising
Nebrnskans. Subscription $I.G0 a
year. Address Midwest Magazine,
132G W. 0. W., Omaha, Neb.

A raid was made by Sheriff George
Cain and his deputies on several
places at Crystal lake Sunday, when
a quantity of beer and whiskey was
confiscated. Those caught in the
drag net of the lawwere, Jack Wolf,
Joe Sanders, Nick Nelson, and E. A.
Carver. The hearing was set for
Wednesday at 10 a.m., before Judge
S. W. McKinley, and three of the
quartett were bound over to the dis-
trict court under $300 bonds. John
J. Carnell, Jacob Wolf and Joseph
Saunders were the three. A. N.
Nelson, tho other victim, was acquit-ts- d.

School district No. 1, Dakota City,
was enlarged by action of tho board
of county commissioners at their
last meeting, when the petition ask-
ing that a strip of land 80 rods wide
adjoining the district on the west
be taken from district No. 2 and
added to dis' u I No. 1, was granted
by the boar' i A law was passed by
the last legi tlure making it possi-
ble for distneus containing less than
Bix sections oi land and carrying
eleven grades in their school, to
draw from adjoining districts that
have more than the required six sec-
tions. Our district now takes in the
Guy Sides, Frank Learner, S. P.
Mlkesell, J. J. McAllister and Will
Ostmeyer farm residences, and all of
tne cottages at urystal lieach, or
Wood's park.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
wilfhcu n. voss. supr,

Tho Teachers' Institute of Dakota
county will be held in the public
school building at Dakota City du-

ring the week beginning August 30,
1915. Some teachers have already
enrolled by paying the institute fee
of fifty cents. By so doing, they ore
able at this time to obtain their
reading circle book tor litty cents.
Tho price set by the State Reading
Circle board averages about ninety
cents per copy for the three books
selected for the year 1915-1- 6. The
former price will hold until the
close of the institute while the latter
will bo in force thereafter.

The book selected for tho rural
teachers is unusually rich in usable
material. Tho teacher who will
study it well before she begins
teaching this fall, puts herself in a
position to incorporate in her plans
the kind of matter for which the
average teacher feels a great need
during the busy school year.

This office is receiving from one to
four applications per day f,rojn
teachers who aro wanting p, teach.
Most of them aro no,t as particular
as they used t,o be. aa to tho kind of
school they va.n,t. These, of course,
are largely inexperienced ones, and
thoso who aro not keeping up to
date professionally. On the other
hand, there are a few very good
teachers without positions through
no fault of theirs. How this may
come about is well understood by ex-
perienced school board members.

STINSON' S
Specials for Saturday, Aug. 5

For this Dixy Only
2 pkts Shredded Wheat Biscuits 25c
1 pkg Fish Flakes 9c
A 25c can Sliced Pineapple 20c
1 glass nice J elly 9c
1 can of Milk Hominy 9c
2 cans Hart brand Baked Beans 25c
3 cans June Peas 25c
li cans Red Kidney Beans 25c
1 doz odd sizes Men's Dress Shirts worth 75c to

S1.50 39c
2 doz odd sizes Men's Shoes per pair $2.00

A reduction of 10 on
men.

A fresh supply of Melons

Stinson's
Oatcotev. City,

Monthly Balance Sheet
Showing the collections and disburse-
ments in the office of J. S. Bacon,
county treasurer, for the month
ending July 31, 1915:

COLLECTIONS

Taxes, 1014 $ 3282 64
Taxes, 1913 17 57
School land 79 38
Redemption 380 21
Fees 8 25
Bond interest 36 75
Auto licenses 164 00
Cash on hand nnd in bank." 42750 80

Total $46719 60
DISBURSEMENTS

Co. Gen'l warrants paid. . .$ ,f !1 79
Bridge " "... I'.i.O 48
School " "... i23 00
RoadDist " "... 636 00
Rcmcmptions 518 96
School bond int. Dist. No 1 250 00
Road dragging warrants

paid 110 10
State 1217 03
Salary 160 00
Cash on hand 40650 24

Total. 446719 24

Lutheran Church Notes
A. II. Trygstad, Pastor.

The services in St. Paul Lutheran
church, Homer, will be as follows
next Sunday: Sunday school, 10 n.
m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.; even-
ing worship, 8 p. m.

Tho confirmation class will meet
on Saturday nt 3 p. in.: the Boys
club 2 p. m. the same day.

Tho Lutheran Mission Band meets
with the president, Mrs. Geo. Rock
well, on Thursday, August 5th, at 2
n. m., and also Wednesday Aucrust
11, rain or shine, as they practice in
the hall if it rains. They are very
busy preparing for the grand Fairy-Law- n

Social they are going to give
on Thursday, August 12, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rock-
well. This social promises to be a
very good thing. We watched them
drill once and it was a pleasure, in-

deed, to see how well they could do.
The very fact that they are drilled
by their president, Mrs. Geo. Rock-
well, assures us of a success in this
social. Remember the date, August
12, 8 p. m. Ice cream and cake will
be served for 15c a ticket. Every-
body come and see the Fairies drill.
The Mission Band has grown from
ten to twenty in three meetings.
That is right girls, just keep a grow-
ing.

Tho Ladies Guild at Mrs. Broyhill's
last Thursday was a most enjoyable
affair. We were sorry to see so
many have to stay in town because
of lack of a ride. Next time they
meet with Mrs. J. (Jlayton, on Thurs
day, August 12.

Make hay while thu sun shines is a
good idiom. Let us apply it to the
the church fields, too.

Let us remember that now is the
acceptable time now is the time of
grace.

Salvation is found in the means of
grace and they are found in the
church.

There is yet room.
If you don't fill your pew you are

missed.
The latter part of last week we

iook a trip in tne country among
our constituancy near Hubbard and
we sure found some very busy farm
ers, indeed. And the crops look just
tine.

We were taken around by Geo.
Jensen, Louie Knudsen and Frank
Lussier. Thank you all for rides
and hospitality.

Our Sunday school at Hubbard is
taken care of by ouv very efficient
sister, Johanna Mundy. It is grow
ing steauuy and she needB more
help. Who ia willing to serve the
Lord n the blessed position as a
Sunday school teacher? The Lord
Una use for your talents.

In spite of the inclemency of the
weather wo had a fair turn out.
We wore indeed gratified to learn
that two girls had walked three
miles in tho rain to be present at
the Sunday school and service. The
good Lord will Burely bless such peo--
pie. iney are the Kwl wq can
count on for the future Just keep
it up, ooys am fcvm,.

Our Sunday achoo.1 at Homer is

all White or Colored table

and Fresh Fruit on Ice

Nebrasicefc. I

supervised by Mrs. J. M. King, who
makes a good leader. It is grow-
ing, and there is yet room. Just
keep a coming, everybody. There is
room for you who may not be a
member.

Our services have been nicely at
tended so far and we appreciate it
very much, we can assure you all of
that fact.

All are most cordially invited to
be with us at all our services.

Rowe's New Idea
Hog Oiler

A Hog Oiler is something that, of
necessity, should be in every feed
yard where hogs aro raised or fed
not only to cure the ills of your pork-
ers but to prevent that scourge to
hog raisers cholera.

C. M. Londcrgan, of near Water-bur- y,

is agent for the Rowe New
Idea Hog Oiler, which has proved to
be the best oiler on the market, and
which he guarantees just as repre-
sented.

HOWE'S NEW IDEA HOG OILER
is the only one that HAS NO VALVES
or other receptacles in which dirt
might collect and interfere with the
operation of the machine. There is
absolutely nothing about it to leak
or get out of order. The principle
employed is as "old as the hills," but
the method of applying this princi-
ple is entirely new and exclusively
tho property of this Company. It
cannot be used on any other machine.
It is known as the "spoon dip feed."

ABSOLUTELY TROUBLE PROOF
The Rowe Post can't clog or waste

oil because it has no valves, no
heavy rolling cylinder to stick, and
if a hog lays down against the bar
he lifts the spoon just once, gets on-
ly one small application of oil and
don't cause all the oil to run out of
the tank, as is the case where ma-
chines depend on the opening and
cloSing of valves.

By simply turning a screw the
feed is adjusted to any number of
drops (from 5 to 20) at each rub.
It is simplest safest most durable
and most economical machine on the
market and I have put the price
down where the 'price on Rubbing
Posts ought to be $2 to ?12 less
than others ask.

C. M. LONDERGAN,
Waterbury, Neb.

The Herald 1 year, $1.

M. E. Church Notes.
Services on Sunday as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preaching services at 11 a. m, and

8 p. m.
A very hearty invitation is given

to all these services.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readen ot IhLj paper will be pleased to team

(bat then la at leaat ona dreaded disease triat aclenca
baa been abla to curs la all Ita atagea. and tbat ts
Catarrh. llAll'i Catarrb Curs U the only positlro
curs now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires s coniutu-tlon-

treatment. Ilall'a Catarrb Curs Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot ths system, thereby destroying tha
foundation ot tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution, and assist.
Ing nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Its curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tall to
CUV. Bend tor list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggists. 75c
Take Uftll'o Family Fills for conatlpaUoo.

Real estate loans. Geo Wilkins.

Listen!
X hnvo u Httfo ami Uouest busi-
ness nr, far out of the ordin-
ary; am nloue und gettiug old
and have moro thnn I can han-
dle, therefore, baro an opening
for some honest man with
means to buck uimsolf with
pari nnd I will back bim with
the remainder. An opportuni-
ty of a lifetimo.

W. NOLrES
MITCHELL HOTEL

Sioux City, Iowa. 1


